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, MR•Zeithile. ' 'p011iftibod•With the inaugnration ofDe 4 l'eVii,l'i. .1 WaibleitOf Allegheny College,tookPam last Week.el.DeadvUle.
• ~' TheDee. David Deriekeou, President of the Board, eabnottew;`, tark.tim Chair, end aftor, prayer, deliv-,parthstottaddress upon the inBono, ofsairotal culture. i -

Me amieluded !by referring particularly to AIL.-IlhealY.gilassre—lM 1011011i109 upon eon:wonky, andthe bileadtelderived tharef.roin bycitizens generally.Heepoke,ltatinally of its founder and ant Petal-_dist, the . Timothy Alden -,and hit weeessore—-

wi;
Dri, ,Rll ;Dr. Clarkeand Dr. Barker. Tenting to.Dr. 7 liethen addream ed hint pertionlarly :, :.I'Dr. Is, are yue reedy to SUMO. the dutiesifyour li on to President of Allegheny College,wad lake spot *melt the obligations whkh are7.0 14 114, ,

.,
.
..•'llll 111ta reausad answered allinuatively. - -is Jedge Dinickeon administered:Sheoath rtig ' under the °barter, and delivered toMa the ye;Weigaitioani of hi, authority.Dr. mill'Weeped the symbol, of °floe with,tbilitanoe Maids** and ealiailudis for QSfuture oftb• lusdnatten et which heiwas nowfully Installedas President; and after .• fsw very appropriate re.markt ea Hint polo, proceeded to the theme of anadaralka gam:Waits, worthy of, the witesion. Igee. Jahn W. Dow* Oren took the door, andAwned ',pea unitea.ditierent subject—the pecu-niaryrelation, Wasik the people sustained to theliallt•tioutheTrustees having recently pledgedHMir,tattb. Unit 810,000 would be raised for. thepitposiitifili Nirowleg god beautifying the Collegepiped& -,Tke Speech bed ii. erect, and numeronemile were sinbartibisd then and Mere. Joseph.iriptithes, .teq'. intimmitumsd, $1,000;. Hon. DaredMIMI; ti.datidgis Church, gap; R. L.Maid, 800., U00; 800.John . W. Bowe, $3OO,

-

' Where I. lower moist% --'

011 imettemiemtfa 'BearerCounty.oilAfro hasiat leagth broken oat la Busert , and handfed@ harebeen suddenly seizedIt. the"..frgur says : rt-"li.Ormiaetoiraiddp it is said that about twenty .
' coni • '...laii bide formed for the purpose ofDarla .`- Rootstown *said to-be in a blaze of ex.ci ebt.`,.'Fieediiiii bastion all aglow for somethaw, /tothestir 'lies eildent 'lngot being bored.Mar righton,,forgiatril alike of her Car Factory'oil.' sr 'great :Water power, goes off is porsoit ofoil.' And last,abookbant loam, Emmy old Beaveris sal ally gettingsaffed; in fact Beater countyfs to,he tharouglify perforated.

at

wig. give lie following at the latest rumors uponAheallaypanntai to Quite, a 'lame companyIMBOidelalai idiai Matta farm, above OldBrighton.netImmo procured as entire, pampa, kc. ; sooil yet: Tie ,?origlaal dimes weft - Igth each.Oasteithasisalla member says he wonld refuse$4OO kw .naltase ; anotleer, nut quite so far vise,private') ellerMl quoin abate, as a great favor, forjilt We 'didn't tdla justthe. In Rochesterthami la lane aery.largi wall inoperation, lad ass.oral Others iiispectatioa. Oa Lacoelos ran thenusfoam,; ea Datchassa's run 'one; on Crows run,one or two, which are yialdisir great quaatitim ; atliidutry; L 'Bre orBiz) at Smith's Ferry, about aderea—kir one*whash'the lease basjaM refuted$40,900. , ò7.4,iliktva atultiplyisg roman, butpi ' Aim will ea ' y the most incmdeloes.
as 4•6l.ellotranawagtGitYriss aveisniagebud 'wuaervebratbh"gnresugedebhis wiiiiklad trot Grim

would be the rendering ofB - itre.. We Dap!,our Minds may not dadla end that they an bored instead of the rocks, •.moil it mayant Mom out, that is lieu of ainkingWel • Ok ay hare bean linking money:,

• . ,aulai,teaP halt braid out a beautiful fieldbi alai's',on that part of Ole Ohio titer kaownati'Oollalaha and iii, tawn of lid. h•althfulia 'itrigorating •port ire haviag a gay tittle, oni e. The ammeetneat; Ida are Owed to mote,la 'unconfinedto ithe teals nt, as formerly, butt • lathe!, lauded anifaiagle.. tare out in rupee,hie teaittet‘had Iliaboth pleasing and mos-king' to note the !facility with , which theyears- to skim• kiting! the glittering aurlace-- males theirilab.dabs and emlay.rmas with •grace
Then
and alegaimeitrilitherht 'the highest commendation.la no annusiiient-Imbre imbilareting and de-lightfulthat dating.and the fair see leare k mess.Dyes' kits* Nun to iwtheir motions 'Wageqeally gractsful and pleasing. The heathy glowla the sheik and the inditscribady &tremble Me sa-tires areated.lry Mama; will amply pay the la- .dialer-any tirdle inocavialanomtheymayencounter—fa learalag the meek* Take year husband, and 'brotiMM,,bidiewilthey won't take Joe),-and by allmewbase's *0 spoil on the feo,temainbetiug,'as iii•isat• timer tbiltIt la jaalioadde.

• ,_

.1• InheiaemnTazso Banks:Bader the deeishis of ;theBupnos Court in thecamerae Cityrm. the trollCitylbantr, atfinniag thecoaatitutiaaahty el, the ilea, the following: iunishare_ hen, paid isle, the city.Treasury, as bohioess.

•

1559. .1860.Balk 0rPitit!burna.`,.......:..........1435,80 $615,16559,52 501,90.Mar. sad Mac Baal:.. -...' 350,03 _321,48Citttintir DLO ...... 223.69 243,27hos C111'8421..;. .... —243,72 :39,30Mesjlmuswasak.... ...... - 264,04 2E4..68itilinthway- Bank ... . . - 453. E 275,07
.

.......The ameastannut l'or";,21150 was paid with ten pereent: addsd, while that et 2810bas bean rabjsetedtoart addition ofbet Avow enth. The annualrev-sail the city,: fray this aouter, armrap about
•

Tivaamin.laa.-31a—Buirorclodge Hampton.Is - Mot -cam of Joli I,, ;•tod,Ettward Boom ya.Faunas aid •Ahs: liar, dal juryfogad •verdief t;n. the
..Frederie Websli:ind 'Mire vs. Atidrew Ger-'lack. .epoi 1 Wed .-iglus by de defendant.ju4,11,1coadlikined tar plaiiitilla should deliver tohima readsrev thirty.three.aerse of - lead on Fletcher'snor .lit Menelie tawarblii—}the defendant toit ,600 lei , MS.Nue; iir itirrri Initalinantsof $6OOeach. „Thepresent. action Jr brought tor the re.msray;ol ItheBrat laitaliment. .Thad efense la that. the derdia vs, not heelerreceived the' sig-nalers et r Msslo Michaels; and- that sincebe. d' ' firer cremations have-Vita ironedwaft;eaest eke

_ party ter debts contracted by theplaritilL. 0 trlaJ. . ‘ , - 1.., .. .

Tnagedg In MamboCounty.orNewtosra, Becky comity, wereI,brarepataa fret mate of, excnemeat od Bator.day Ing,iaanted of 'a nankin tragedy,which ticcarrewein their veidia. William Monisttadgown. *app. too yoing men, aged &booteightemt04 brainy yearn,were Diaries "soldierswith ale old nth*et, which hatmeeed to btrloadedwiltwith's-U
ta

takchirp. .flepp.playtally levelledakat the head of Merrick, tad polled, thetrigger t. the piece was discharged, aid the wadwreck Amick be the temple, killing him instant-ly. The ernstook place La the bunion hitchesot the father .of.,yoetop Sapp, le Newtown. Her.*rick wassail monthan eia or'night feet from thementsat the loather. whoa it ''-wag discharged. na4equeitt was held l 'a'the ,of the detained,and a 'abbot modeled is, accorduce with theabove fasts. Thai aeon ling snidest shows thedanger alt- playing wlth.fire-anon
;The Mantes orr-Mitvils, PalmistsWee rewind at Meadville, Hui. swear, by the trial

~, . ,Iof the cams of Prot. W hems -naiad the coneyof Crawford. Mrs. Pr riffs :•died nadir circus'-.
..,SWUM of a seipicious c. trailer. aid her lawbandwas arsistecepos •eh ie. td: murder, it betegalleged -that, he.thad ectauthedWartime's's" 'iliproyed to nii4.ii thalami is..,yaw l tha contexts et thicatomnache _Tbri prisonerlame eified.4l .1•acquitted is'IBM. sad wham' Prof.Willlathe, ..prethated hi* !:pill tie Commissionersrefeatiltho,ciersal, it, helivrtieji, ,MO chaste. to beexerbilast. - }lilt's's, es rad, ;sird the. plasma!pmmilited.depositioms frowhigh 'handcar authority,initthilloiththat the that for; tie nerntellrem.lend gourd ha's 'bees at; liiifdl,ooo,4Kita$lOOadded ke.. Secethary- egotism,. jThe jury mudaverdict for thin?lethal!.tor 34...5. , . „.

Wadloatagget tgargto Altai ,. • • .• W. line alekke lb, appoiatmaat ofvi.joiiiiid•iteoroifl itt aioitatiehig anthOi-Wag thowhiesiat et .Virgia:Alley, A, tbii ******

:4 eau Drew be
.mod.. *lmportant for batieeee-:.74" 71.°010444P010. 1". lot leaturoT,the Tune of.:* 011.1 tagrovetwat*insteps moiety upon the home-- ''.','.:Jit width the-boldws arelikely to realize• , ~.r, ...'.lb. work will 1lava,*a very heavyweditleeifed will he winded with the analWeal hardships iatidutleasekprojeato. 'We '

sedenewefthatatayperioaa era decidedly of the..• • aphdoak:Wat,:tliii_toatereghttedistptwortedat, meadbe sleet to mine, heaatiteigigait to ,i•jilyof . wasp (fleece -geetioaa are bairg circulated-. aid - Nualigti:ptapetatory to aakiagthe Legislator*• to moattie att.—Lit_thooe, who, afar felerasteddock to tAtuuttai.io tine. , . .i - '

b. Readved, That we doshol by this action moatto express any approval of ilia 'system of Railroadconnection' now maintained by' the PennsylvaniaRailroad Company; and more particularly do wecondemn the eystern of prorating with wentererailroads, by means of which ad large a discrimunation a made against the river trade, and byconcur:leg in which, said railroad actually chargesa less rate of freight her pack on tonnagereaching Pittsburgh by rail Irani Cincinnati, thanshe receives on the same clams:of Ireight, coh.iogfrom the same starting point, by river, notwith-standing that the through rate. (rote Cincinnati tothe eastern cities are higher by the elf -rail railroutes than they are by the river and rail ronten.6. Aesoiced, That the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, instead of yielding tothe demands of theCincinnati, and other Weatern Railroads, toredueethe differences between the illyough rates fromCincinnati by "all- rail"— nod %bona by r andrail, below the present difference Of fir-___.• osuatenee ki/ fire rents per100 ponnue—thereby virtually extinguishseg theriver trade, by rendering theall Mil routes in allrespects the more attractive to ohippere—ought,and as thereprimentative• of herriver cunneettonewe assert theshould Merman acid difference toatleast ten centsper 100 pounds, la favor of the riverand rail routes. This we claim bale no more thanis dna to the Ohio river boats, and to the perma-nent maintenance of that river, ailthe grebeet -Western- connection tif amid 'road. lateettwoulddserve Lo attract to the river the! trade propertybelooging to it, while the railroad would still re•noise as high, or higher rates on loch trade re shewould on that teactung,her by rail.7. Resolced, That while owners and shipper, ofmerchandise and produce are governed mainly bythe question of cost, in the mitectirme niroot. siWmodes of tramport for their property, the Pennsyl-vania Railroad Company eah,ahow a just apprecia-tion 01 her great water conneettom 'watt the Westonly by making such difference in through ratesby river unbind a compared with the through ratesall the way by_rail, al shall cover nut only theCost of insurance by river, but also all other risksand elements of eon in which the tworoutes differ.8. Resolved, That this policy is recumbent nnthe Pennsylvania Ritilroad Company in spiteof the determluallott of the Railroad' whichgone through Iti;ibe to the Eastern cities from Cin-cinnati, by other lines than that through Penneyl.-vesia, to charm" but three cent., or, less than threemots, per one hundredpoutida. shove the rates- viariver, let the latter be what they may, end to payback even thatamall difference to the owner of thefreight rather thin ace It go by river. Thi, coursewe claim to be the proper one for the PennsylvaniaRailroad, became the conflict it an irreproseible one,and tie question should at once and forever befought out whether the railroads °tether State, shalldictate a policy, the aim mid object or which isIgnore and Writhe oar beintiful river.
, 9. lit:caved, That while that associationmanacle lame of the views and statenteem pothyper fellow-boatmen, who rigneu thecellos to the Philadelphia city Councils,patinae with their maul object. and are now,always will be, testy to jamthem in soy precuehie and effective plan 041 may he devised• kmaintaining and defending our rights and our in_tercets against the selfish and aggreeinee policypursued by the railroads, in combines; to monopo-lize the carrying trade of the rountry,oven atrate.inhume tothemselves, and with the rain expecte-thin ofsupmreeding, •by artificial means, the greatAmharal channels of rater-eommuitication withwhich oar country Mao splendidly endowed.
John AMPElLL,iPfeeiii,B Listngalon, Seey.

Oar root Table. •Tax armlets QCll3lelO2 10 Its Netlowa 4peet. Bolosrow aa 'waterloo Relay to Hr. IL R.the 0 Com•peadlaw of the Impeadlea Crate 01 the aooth. ByMe Pelmet, Prefewor le Colon College; (New Yore:H.R. Llwd a Co. Plibloreh, Heat althea.What Mr. Piemeer mean. by '• Incidental," wedo not clearly perceive : we should have thought,If lest to °creches, that the direct porpoee of thefirst hiltof his book Wait to criticise Mr. belperrearguments and modes of argument, and 'how thatboth are felled°. and inconclusive. :We do notmean, however, to say that'se ho. bees altogetheruesuccenfal in his criticisms ;—for Mr. Helperwas too fervid and paasionate to.be aiways strictlylogical. Though objer.tisg to Mr. Helper's ergo.meats and facts against Slaver, Prof. Pelmet isno pro-elevevy map. He he, his own way,of view-ing that .• pecallar- institation"—but his- view leentirely antagonistic to theaggressive, andprops-gendiat phases of the creed of the modern South-ern slaveholderes as well at to that Which le nocreed but an nentterable baseesse—the!policy ofsubserviency advocated by the mean minions whoarc their Narthern allies.

"Hum Corron."—The Steubenville Berate, ofTuesday, sap: "Since the existing obitructionsto the scarred transportation of coupe' from theport of Charhoses to northers eitim, shiPmeats ofthat staple are now made from Memphis, andother cities, and pus in boat, up the bliasimippiand Ohio rivers to Pittaborgb, where it IS shippedvia the Panzu7lvania Ruiroad, There were atour leading, this morning, in Ildditicuslour twoWheeling pockets, three steamers, cot eir waytip, heavily laden with Comm, aad agoly am-ber of free colored persons, who find the South,at present, rather too hot for them.

Deane us • Ftmon.--Frederiek Hllli, in oldcitizen of Mead townehip, Crawford county, diedverysuddenly on bra way home from Mendville, onFriday evenieg last. He eras ia-a sleigh laceom--1 paaied by hie wife sad getout and walked up theAlla bill. Alter b egotro again his wife spoke tohim, and be not ansseriog, she turnedround andfound himfas she supposed, in a fainting coisaiiion.He died in a very short time. A post mo dem et.valuation developed the fact that he had !receiveda .n94401 inhis lunge. manyyears Mace—pfobablybefore be leftGerumay—of which he way amative.. .

SIBMILAR.-4.11110Jk1l Bradley, jr., of Meadvillle,whilst agitated skating on the atrial lut 'Tizeidayafternoon, fell upon the leo, and a eampanionl goingto Ms asslstanos, found Mao unable. to riseilthonthelp. was conveyed toa sleigh and take homeunconscious, and bean were entertained t at bewould not repairer. ills symptoms became gradael-liinorefavorable„, however bat he has not yet re-arm* the us orbit specel sou to give.toy no.event of the acaldent. ills physician facile*, Ito thebeliefthat It wuan attack of paralysis, as no ajorj.,hu been discovered es having tun done toanpartOf his person. Us Is gradually Improving.

' lora Tian%Oir.—At Cadiz, 0., real of dtedrewCoultergot on lb. 001 V catcher of the ongin• runningon the Cadiz branob one day last week, for the nor-pose of.getting a 64, as boys frequently do. ; Theengine ran some (Damao, down tho road, and theboy, thinking that wore going to Steubenville, at-tetoptod to.latop off the engine, and in doing sodensoros. the track, with one leg on the rail, which thnigh, passed over, crushing itfrom the ankle
e

te thekl2Oll horrible manner. The aroputa-lod—ths boy standingit like • hero, without', *tearor groan.. He is doing wall -and will likolyrever.
*Tao .Tairs or Dn. Cog Peovnn WORTILXI,II.List summer, Dr. Oar, of Ohio, mated tooth; ex-citement to this city by declarlog tampion of thestock of several of our large boor and liquor dmderste be drugged. Ile did tho same thing in Carlisle,and on the etreogth of his anal:ration a dottier inthat piano refused tolisy a bill toa house InPkila-delphbt. In a snit brought Mir the recovery of Obibill, practical chemists declared tho tests of Dr. Coxunrollabla, and the seller In Pilliadolphia rozoropodthe amount of his bill.
Row AT A WAYC.—.IO yesterday's paper aronoticed the miserable ead ...I Heaty Castidyp whoaspired suddenly athie betel m Hainiltria ,s court.le the evening a party of hie quondam seamen-jolts callected at the wske.lionse, and the battle'hod pipe—oliticularly tho tiottls—rmte freely1121141, Akll.lA- old lash:Deed raw was the cense-quence. .Alderman Arvin' policecame down Onteem "like the wolfon tee Add," and the 'placewoo 'loon Cleared oat. Eight of .the'paniew werecommitted to jail,and the others were ciMehargea.• -

- otildmiztrill4daddiai. •
Ileste.,Jepa ..Idfd!cd_o,-Adasis ' aid

-Is mesa kritkeir-va;fibioir"10'14tb•Jmoilijett nidislaid dalin' idgbe,, re-surdu-iiie-coart *is Anprisidg with a ;rennet ofDoe plan,eilidr4ifeidaatiopdttlo: - -.-
.

oil company hasbesetelhilizeitis Satter .trith tho littaotioa at .bo-tohlhOreeisogoilotiiii, Near toes. Maul,autsth_f_____lthhitf_hhhohtihod. hha ;MI111.4PrInefiL, tO PATI4VI ht. Pew., Tha.coo,papj kin determined. to. go to.the eolith Weightiunidnid o opt thernettor.
Sant, . AD....1.:N0. 14iaid IlissbistlVOiab; 'Aiarti c9llo•JeStialdat,Pfilitir Okla& 'Audi

ip, wiftobj luti awl Isis ben "tonna"elr ,111111 fs4l-4 1119,_:.k iVi1, N 111101110110:111kg4FR O. 41 I 1
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newtons Ateeilotaah,lbilaiXeolur lianiinc :On Thank, afternoon, ik girl named AdaptZiabii,outplayed anis dandle fa .tbilistithy otJinieeL,prep*cor°Mind,.44,Enabange,''
c[
In the Dlearong, we/ den, - Wiled by herclothes-earthing Sre.• i ebe hid &rioted4

earthing
to-dour oat the- SIM preparatory tobaking, and addle deluge*heragain eangbt fire andshe was snonenreloped;DC. llama. Site fled to the&Whig itiero, whereshii'lmst Mrs: Lindsey, bat Om,lady 'was too badly frlghiiwito render her any . as-Elbe 110.1,

'nom: door, eshe-ranmet i through the ball to the barwhre Mr. Lindsey, who hadjustreturned from the Exit Oka. He immediatelyseized her, and tore theaklrt from dss, thiscuttingoffthe flames which wire han goonaumiherarmsand sides. By this time Mrs.Lindsey had procureda table cloth, and a gentleman in the bar room baddrawn his coat, both of Ohleb were wrapped roundthe girland the Bre wax,oomplately smothered.Dr. Murdoch was apelidily summoned, and foundthe principal injury to be 011 the arms, above theelbows, and on both aides of the body, abovewhere the skirts were tZed—the body of the dressand the chemise having been buret through. Herhair was slightly crisped, but her face escaped in-jury. She is between fourteen and fifteen yearsof age, and eller being dressed was conveyed in acarriage to the Mercy Hospital. Her mother, whola a widow, reside' in the city, and partly depend-ed apse her for support.-Mr. Lindsey bad both hands badly burnt, in put-ting out.tbe flames, but his jejunes are not of asemen character.

itarlitlagAteatinsgerfilliteaaalboatenea.At stewing orilienheattleptalne!Don•"-le Atir .enhalin if Pittsbaisti. held on WednesdaylaValbitshettleity EO, 1841,tie followingpreambleandregolalloni were adopted;Wirleang, There is published in the PhiladelphiaLedger of the 18th danuary.'s communication ad-dram:lto the Councils of the city of Philadelphia,signed by the captains of some fltty steemboata.ontits Ohio and Allseiseippi rivers, most of which antrot engaged Inthe river trade to Pittsburgh, andsome of which are engaged Intrades directly in coot.petition with oar boats; and *heroes; said eommu-nication purports tobe •remonstrance against toerelations which exist between the-PennsylvaniaR. Company and the Steamboats actually engagedinand identified with the Hier businesa toand fromPittsburgh; therefore,Emolaxl,First, That this Association, embracing,ss it-does, the Captains of ne•tly every Steamboatbelonging to thla port, orregnlarly ruontog toPit-burgh, lathe proper exponent of the views and itsn-riverternee-of the Steamboat.engaged in, the Pittsburghtrade.
2. Resolved, That without intending toquestionthe motives of the Captains. minima names are ap..padded to the commenication to the Council. ofPhiladelphia referred to, it le Out proper for thisAssociation to say that it was never entunitted toour consederatioo, and ae a Whole could oeeer re--elfin nor Benetton.

3. Resolved, Thu the •tetemeet —that uponeach freight as the Penneylvanie Railroad di...reshipbyricer, we are allowed butrainous rates—ii in-accurate, and thatas compared with the rates paidh the general shipping pnblie, those paid to us bythe 'mid road are fair and reasonable, and that theagents °timid Railroad at Pittsburgh bayonet soughtdepren our noes of river freight, but, on thecontrary, have paid rut accordlng to oar tariff.freely adopted by outselves and hueabatainel'from fomenting suspicion and blind competitionamong steamboat men; ae a- meane of practicinglow river rates, as is too often' done by shipper..4 Resolved, That the Peneeprania RailroadComparq's agents, atPittsburgh, have co-operatedwith to in Our efforts toestablish regular lines,andtoconduct our steamboat balancss without dimen-sions among. oureelves.

taunt Acctocur.-Patriek Taaaaa ■n oldand valued hired man in the employment of Hon.A. W. Loomis, met with a terrible accident on%Vadat:m:l2v, on the Beater road, seer Allegheny.He was returning from Economy, on horseback,and had reached the point referred to, when, it issupposed, the animal Mumbled, and threw therider overan embankment twenty or tweinyefivefeet deep. When taken up he wan insensible. He.was removed to the Lodge of the Mount UnionCemetery, where,upon ezmainatioexhis physician,Dr. Elliot, discovered that his Mutt was badlyfractured. Several piece. of his skull were re-moved. He was conveyed to the residence ofbrother, to the Sloth ward, where he is now lyingat the point of death.
Buts Soctarr.—The new Board of Managers ofthe Young Men's Bible Society of Pittsburgh metlast evening in the lecture room of the First Presby-terian Church, and was organized by calling Jas.

an
to the Chair, and the appointment of I.Whittler, Berustry The following persons wereelected officers for the ensuingyear: June. Cusidy,President; John F. Loy acid W. O. Bur, Vim Pres-idents; W. H. Rine&id, Corruponding Secretary ;IY. P. Thomson,Recording Secretary ; James Robb,Treasurer; J. Culbertson, Librarian. ExecutiveCommlude: R. 5. Davis, A.R. Brooks, W. Frew, H.W. Strickler, S. Morrow. Rev. J. R. Miller wastosaimouly elected Agent for the ensuing year.

ANOTHER NEW $lO COENTLITEIT.—Kessedy, ofthe Bank Review, hu just received- information ofa new ten dollar counterfeit on the Merchants•Bank of ,New Orleans. The vignette represent.two female. d, ocamahip, Re. Ohmic'q theletters II A N, in the word i•l iderchant.,, 0' in titlehue, and the AN in Bank, ii came line. In thegenutOo they are connected—in the counterfeittheyare not. The paper ii oleo thin and light.
Haman J/11,-00 Moodily night Het, LeiLang, whil was confieed in Hie Greene county j.at Wayneeherg, on a charge of pining eounterfeimoney, made hi. escape.stop. effected 11 theby breaking out a heavy stone which formed themall of a wiladOw. This was done, it is said, bymeans OF. heavy bar of Iron. He is about fivelot high, ha. sandy hair, and in of 11 eangoinenom-pivzion,

CIIOLTD to De•Tet —4 few day., eine• ■ littleton of Punter.of Canoe towoabip, Lathan'county, aged about fifteen month., picked up ■grain of coffee led 10 endertorieg to mallow it,it lodged in the wiadpipe. ,Rratry effort wee madeto remove the obeteele, but without •uceee.. 'thelittle sufferer lingered until bloodily morning, whendepth releeied iu eufreriego.
A Suratican Coirturrenr.—Aiderman Daltdajnommitted a lad named Wm. chyew-

af
" with being without • home and no pmteetor,r igseight year.," to be kept in prisms-. until •• oppor-tunity•hali offer for hie removal to the House ofRefuge,. The mother of the chilli wimoommittedfor thirty Jaye, at Williams time, for *a' moe •

.

-
-SODOM. DRATI/..-A mill named 'Wm. E•1411/0,reaident of Washington, Pa, died vedy auddeuly 011Friday last, While on his way home from Waynes-burg. Lie la supposed to have died from affectionofthe beast, as be was known tohave Iwo sufferingfrom that complaint for some dine_

izsim no etre Rerror.-1 girl named MaggieWilcox, aged about thirteen joins, •as seat to theHouse of Refuge yesterday afternoon by MayorDrum. Her father died a few west. nonce, and ebehas lately oetome entirely usinanageable—runningaway 14,11111 school, and refualat to do say *ma.Lsactev...-Jacob Keller'. liquor store, on Lib-erty street, Fifth ward, was enteredon %Vadat:oda,eight by a thief, who rarricd ,away the motleydrawer and rifled it at its cooteam, a small amountof money was fetes, with eeverai very valuablepapers, none of which have yet been recovered.
Tun Fier Pralcs. —The intemoy of the coldreader, it necemary to pay someattention to thefire Motel that they may be lepefrom treating. laAllegbesy

and
men mere engaged yesterday moraing isopening tasting the play, and the same thingehoold hoattended to hon.

•A r,ctoof bon —Mr. Rabat; Matthews wasaeverely eittamin the leg, Wediteday morning,by adog, which wicked btat_nnar the end oftheSir_..tagbain bride', The owner olltba animal prom-ised to kill hint at once and co legal naps woretaboo.
0000 Dcaci...—A Jona( man named AnglialvaCline anrecently found dead oi; tobacco housein IndepandenCa, Obi,,, arab •ballet bola throughhia head and a gun bade htm. lit a belleead hediactrargad it Irmentionally, a• it IS said be recentlydeclared his intention of deatroyiag his Hiel.

ACCIDLST.—gaI7 on.sth e Poor Dl-rector, of Beater county, was •eriously injured arow days ago, by his hares slipping and falling. Inaleg was broken, and he win oth•rwise badly hart.Lin Bat run of Caul; Zeigler, of But.ler, had his leg: broken, just Wow the knee. onSaturday last, .bile '!sung oo the creek, causedby eollimou Irak another boy.
Sneer Ali rD w Does.—Johd W. Smith, orCentre township. Butlercounty, hid thinseitheadat sheep killed by dot., one night last week. Thedepredators escaped.

. •s cniasurrsie—Yousty English, charged withabating able eterenty &Mare from ja countrybaaearned Gibson, was re-committed yesterday, ler a
•

further hea4ng on Saturday.
Sweatier° Deitiw.—A Child or Wiwhasitoo Car.nails*. or Brady township, Betlefr county, wasscalded to death by falling onto • Oub of bodieswafer law 'week.
J. L. DAVIS, of VernonOrairfocomfy, fell onthefor a fewdays .go, sod fraetursd, his skull—hisInjury ceasing delirium and endaagerfog hie life.JANIS LALLY, a bnakeimaa on the MariettaRailroad, liras killed a few days ago si Tunnel Sta.Moo, by being ran over by a train.
j26- DummyßUJ, No. 246 P 1Oust, attends to all brioches of tho Dental profu-sion.

per-DoCITOR C. 11411ILE, WSW Care and E0011:6-.ansla Phyrielan; also agent for Rabebtiw's oalabratadrasa for Ropttares.i No. 130 Bnaltbdold St. •
IbAAtr. t§hottla not fail to read: the Raver-thonmat44 Prof. Wood, to-doe. imp., ';

BROCIIRa ACCIDSIII.-01IST 11:1 MOSISSO 00110iy,Ohio, last Sunday erening.liffs. Greiner,wife of Mr.John Greiner, living la Green township, cute*an unmet, end, ander the following distressing eh,'cumstancee Mrs. Grainer wu left with the chil-dren'and Is supposed wherebeen doing aomethiagshort the fire, when. she took a At, (to whieb shewas subject,)and -fell into the fire. Bei brother wuthe first to arrive et the home, and toned her withher clothes @till on fire. lb., bad gone to the bed,most probably with the Intention ofroiling the bedclothes -around her to extinguish the firs,las the guiltand bed weremuch barbed. Abe had gone out endrolled in lbe snow. She lingered for severalhearsafter the accident, when death terminated her tatter-ing, The deceased wasUnehrespeeted. ' Ittmleareait family of fire small children.— IPAcslifog Int.RIIPORSWD PASLIIII or MR WAITARSIiIIita RAM--A report was correct yesterday to tbn oily, thatthe Farmersand Drovers Dank, Waynetbarg, Pa.,had failed. Thirbank being loca'ed In I neighbor.log town, and a fugal:lumber of its Doti, being incirculation here. the aims of its failure IsImportant—iftree.— Whes/Ing /nt.
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; LINCOLN'S Ti., To WASOINOTON —We per itstated that tie priest. Secretory of Mr. Lineolnwas in Steubenville on Monday last, fo'r the par..paw of costferrieg nub Judge Dewitt, ie referenceto the conveyanceof the President elect sad molt• over the Steubsithi/leand Jodi tha Ratlread.-ebooldthey dateable*en pawing that way to Washington Otte .*Mg 10 akt-4he Judge having previously tendered Mr.Lint. Pa" /MIMIeels that courtesy, -rib 0 ,r A. s il s .1.Annan or Dmutroyeata Peautia.--- On Wed, IOr sae... ana...b. le Imola.night, 'Mama" 24Pre F"" 4"44 Penn'a. Salt krannfact'g (k)
Mary Mem, keeper of a libreputab booze on the

• a
11001114 Of .11111N•and Wayne meets, together wltt prrysBunco., PA. ,1
tbrae &dostem they fogad In the house. Twoofthin girls were ellsebarge4 'len the Fermat'of Sinta.i 888b 7 ellDnuitiii hethe vuethentelos.
Uouth" !"not la"."4 MailKart 4 tave bsil Qtrldriltllo3-1100 but 0ti.77--------loable* 8 illegf•orkosillal 4 1818014P P°,B' .1, tee bus Pe end. ar......40ek.Pebb..ityfrailkss. '_ '

. 1;ONSIM:120NON Patin.-.Alderman taiala•on non theireenitedneeto. la sears estmeheyenleeday eitanate ll to fah OWNS cap^ Wood . 1.81, - --QUINN ItilerNaikiiit et,
yllifraniframenUraflain.111.Ration. He tab. ,T AREp.4I.9, 44. jeAtoiaut falling' itit-.....h...mmatiatantreteernielleid. "Ai Air ' -
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conference with his friend. here

uort~t.7aterdy. If Fort
forced without collisiou wit
fear. of troubles in seat quaHer need be entertain

H.
ninth Congress—Second Session

The House then went into Committee of theWhole on State of the Union on the .Nenate'iamendment,. to the deficiency appropriation bill.The Committee of Ways and Meansrecommend.ed a non-coacerrence in the Senate's amendmentappropriating 300,000 dollar, to ratify the proms.ion•I contract with Ambrosia W. Thompson, to as.CUM to the tinned States certain Valuable phalli-ses in the prow:nee of Chiriqui.Mr. Morse offereda proviso that the o.mtract benot approved neat the United Stateslie, bemired onthe supply of easil, ate. Promised by. it •od pro-tected from a failure that the Vetted States shallacquire no right of movereloofy in New Granada orCosta Rica; no transport troupe over the territoryanises voluntarily assented to by the goverementsthose countries. of
The Boma again went into the consideration ofthe Deficiency Bill, and debated the Cblniqulnamendment, and without action look a race.. till 7o'clock.
8, .S7o.—Mr. Seward, of New York, preset.]-piaster petition tram the citizen. of Nee? nYork,.king for the pasnge of resolution., heing airb-ataritlaily thou" recommended by the Border SineCommunes. The petition wee signed by 38,000person., ol 1,200 feet keg,

sa
Mr. Seward, in peculating the New York petitioe.id

•
I here thought it my duty to hold inyself-opeeand ready for the best ailinstment which emit( bejpractically made, and I have therefore bees obligedto ask thin Cocilsoluee to be content with the assurlsere that I wand express to the public and to theSenate that theephit is which ihey come is perfect-ty commandebi• and perteniy ...factory. It isgratifying to Me to soe abet the proper spirit, aspirit of

to

kind..., of ....ultation and af-fection is adopted by so tar,. • portion of my followeltizen_s of the'State to shoNl r belong. I batemated them, also, in retina leer performing my duty.on thin ocean., that wheir they have errived athome, they will act in the spirit and manifesttheir dirretleo to the l'ofoo abort ell otherilli•l•Staand all, other ernationasta. by speaking forthe Colon; by hating for the Union; and, If Itshould be de:betide& by boding sod ewes givingtheir money for the Ifoloo, end fighting, in the lastMart, forthe Voice, taking care always ,that speak.tog goes before voting; voting before curing money,and all before a battle, whin], I regards& dangere.,therefore the hat, a. it world be the man parasolmeasure to be resorted le for the envision of theUnion. This is this spirit in which Ihasindeter,mined, myself, to come up test. greet iffeentime,and pea through it,a. r movingly belies* we shallpea. through it. eor althotigh this great centre-' wormy has not been already settled, Ido sot, there-tore, soy the lea., calculate. upon _cad hope assgheeet that it wsi be puicefulty setUed, had eelSal for the llama. I have mat bOSO so rash ea toeopoct that in the sixty daye 'Which hero beea al.lowed se 'note the menieg of Ceagman,aed I willhe Irani in saying that I asSO not eipected that inninety day. which are allowed to Sue tern of Coo--1 gums, this great ,cootroverey world cestaiely be.'adjusted. 1 know, sir, that the. nary days or' ninety days were hoed for definiteobject. and perpoems by that portion of :say fellow enema. whohave thoughrit would •coissult the eeternize of theRutee to which they baloeged, to dissever theUnion. / have not expected thatrumen end Judi.meet would come Inca to the people andbecomeen threading, so enivarsal, to that time, a. thatthey would appreciate the danger aid be able toagree on the remedies. Still I hate he., while,that it should be tried, though iinauccewilol;' betmy confidencefru-remained the some, for the sim-ple mem% that as I have not believed, that thepassion and frenzy of the hour, amid overthrowthis greatfabric of cosaUtutioe.l libertypthis em-pire in ninety days, so I have felt that thine wouldbe time evenalter the expiration of the ninety daysfor the reetoration of all that-bas been lost and forthe re establiehment of all that was in danger.A great many and very various interests andelements were brought isle& coedits by this end.den crisis. Them were a groat many yareennambitions and a great many eeeturnal lemmata endit would he swinge if they would. all be see.m=modeled, arranged, and made harmoniona 40 OS toadmit and give fell effect tows of the profoundest,strongen mad moat &Wane( sentimest, or petitionfor the United States devotiou to the Union, these,whether you call' them secession or revolution onthe pee aide or coercion, or defiance on theother, sin all toenheide sod pate away Were theUnion is to become the grand oblorbingr objectof intereit, affect/oil and duty on the partef thecitizen. of the Vetted States. A great manypastime interest. era to be eupgreased, each as thepartizan interests hopressed by the Charlestonplatform, the Baltimire platform, and the Chicagoplatform. If the' Union i. in danger and ii tobe eared, these iatereats sod these platforuis, andeverybody et/Lading oh them, are to pas. away be..fore the Union can be .11/11d. But it willeery require.a ry abort lime, Union is in danger andalone require to mied for all these inkblots, andate these platforms aid these meat to disappear.Iherzybody who shall °opine, moist or stead in theway of the preservatioa or this Union, will appeares moths on a summet ere, when the whirlwind ofpopular indignation seine. That shall be excitedat the hill discovery that this Union t. engendered.I have hope *ad confidence that this is' to Comearound junuse I have Ind, sod quite soon enough,because I perceive that; although we may shutoureyes to it, that the. eriuntry and maohind cannotshut their eyes totheignie sauna of this-crisis. : .Mr. Douglas rearneeilbh oxereenon of the hopethat unity would yet be restored.
•• Mr. Wigfall, of Teeth, objected to ill such firdeeand balderdash.

Adjourned.
-----

I: Y Ht. Louie, Jae. 31.-4 mqtrou to reconsider thetote by which the /haste resolution to sippingcommiseionera to the Washiiigtoa Convention Inslaid on the table:was adopted to the House yes Br-day, but alter mueh dimassion and the adoptionand rejection of rarloes amendments and *obeli.totem, she whole subjectwas again: tabled, amide*(eating the Senate appointments.A preliminary meeting, looking to, tbe-noniina-Con of unconditional Union moo as delegatesi totieBut, Copulation, was held yesterday, at widthtwo or three hundred Vertain were present.solutiordi declaring unraierredly for the ilelon.alitiopposing mere party men tor the collimation, wereadopted. The meetingadjourned till Monday nett.
EARRI1101:1110, JUL 3L—Tha Governor has sir...laud as Commissioners to Washington City OwIderedlth, Thome White, Acmegolleek, David Wilmot, Thee. B. Franklin, A. It'.Loomis sad Wm. Toeirertean. The three ertnaceithave seeepted the eppointesset; the other 'feetharknot nom hoard from.

Br. Loots, Jan. 31.—.:Ths 1E44 to-day pauagsasototion appointing W. P. Johnson, Judge Hough,Col. Donlphins; judgeBrinks's, and John D. 00414,tar, commimionsra•to the ,Washington Conitantion.lThe Senate Immediately imams&and the oaruito—l'wia rigoested to notify.thi Commissioner*, !Mondaisy, of thok.appointmont.

House this afier:'noon educurred in the 'Rettatea'ameadoianto to theConrentimbillitutd it wail pained finally, the bill''orders-that the, queatinn committal' or no non-!ventionbe put to thb people who aro to elect,delopatieeat the wow Milli It NIP ireatfictatb•Eoperation of federal * JAWS: The Ghetto, to, b.Meld09 the 28th of Fabreary,
_

&ain't', In. 31:21t 1)11100111110 SW* ,dlll.1•1111011aid at to. ollpcktido wands; aCrtieddiiA,tscuporm onputhOon-weefaded by tieshake orßx-etiyarder Obereholiebstimais.'°Yard, o!ilaktostbisbrtriimaide patrtode*wirc
IPnr

Lams mato
elga dult4iihaiitbriglad basailapterstlie maim , slwondiestos5t461,4•1004 • .101.644.
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portant from Whuilateaton
(Operas/I Disparch trona ourEwen'sag/With:mt.

W4ronewlor Cirt, Jan. 31.Gan/ Cau is molang pieporamons toreturn to km
home,!Detrioit, Michigan.

The Preaideat has relapoad io his former churn
of raeillatiets; be appear, roe orto adopt the cortege]pr Slidell, and Other Matrix', iirho tine openly as.
roiled Win.

Ea-Secretary Floyd hae bean formally Indicted
for conipireey lo defraud the Government.

The disoolon •ntremiete are urging a collision
with the Government tomes sit Sorts Sumter er
Piakensi lo order to promote the co-operation of theBonier Blue States to their traitorous schemes forestablishing a Soothere Oonfedersay.

Mr. Lincoln has not authorized ■ny statement/Damning him Cabinet appoinuum Tile clamps
fPosineylvanie will not bo decided until. after lul

The Morrill Tariffbill, es modified by the Special,CommitUe to which it was referred, is expected topau within a fortnight.
.linporiaat intelligence i meowed Irom Pensa-cola, Florida, regarding tie U. S. Sloop-of WarMax eviona, which arrived e thu port with trans.

the rehab!, no (clothe

• A/HINOSOir,Horax.-,-.lkfr. Moorhead, of Pa., introduced abill to pre'rent and punish the counterfeitinganduse of prfiratp stamp ,lobe's, trades, marks, eta.,of mechanics and tradesmen I. persons found guilty&rent.) be 'imprisoned for. a term not exceedingtwelve months, and fined a sum not exceeding$3,000. Its consideration was objected to.Mr,higgr. of N. J.,and Mr. Stratton, of N. J.,severally prevented memorials, extensively signedby chimps of New Jersey, utglog an adjustment ofthe Preeentidifilotiltees.Mr. Clark, of Mo., presented a petition asking theadoption of the Crittenden proposition. Laid on thetable and °Mend tobe printed.Mr. Hindman, of Arktosaa, offered a resolutionwhich was adopted, instructing the Committee onthe Judiciary toinquire whether Martin T. Conway,claiming th represent the State of Know, hasbeen legally and oonetitutionally elected Repro-ventattve to Congressfrom that Stale, and that thesaid Committee report by bill or otherwise.It eras agreed to have a night session for debateonl

Latest Irte.R
POST KLAINVT, Jac: ll.—The Pony Bapreapassed ar4 o'clock, p. m yesterday. It was tondo,. behind time, °wimp to bad norm• to Lbmountains.

The steamer Cortes mailed au the 10th, with alarge number of pasaanglini for New York, AOO,-tXtO in treasure for NeW.. York,: sad .$lB.OOO foranglawl.
SAX FRANCISCO, J4O. 12:—The limited loissitiemthat might be looked for :i• due seem, ,st thisperiod of the year, ban EMI further diminished bythe delete of the past few days.A. L. daduleth, Coned for Hambere at thatport, • merchant ofexteade6 catioactioas and no-eidencurtner here, or glui Lady Adams Co, ofSacramento, use of the elite.' firs. la California,committed mailide early gni reamer day, the 10thinst. He wee found to he liar-rely audited, bothin be. Weide*and le Obligation., Of* per-venal and canfulential said., to his friend.. Indemur of say chance for !extrication,-and enableto meet thereprouhei or kit esteem of his friend.,be deitterately pot an eedito hie attune*. 80'highly was be esteemed, that not ten unkind. wordhas beei uttered against hirriaemorY,-even by theprincipal Familia...y.oom* The renanah jut:oath,with cued', that all be had bormared, end more,was at hi. eervies to arrest the c 'amity that hadoccurred. Mr. StockfletiNt nab die. tun theresolt of °neutered-al reratione ding two yearspar. The Lady Adams Ce. ie mpromised, but

j
it i• thought not beyond doh ability topay. Legaliiptoceedingehavebeentake amongst them. Theamount* claimed was due UM by -Mr. Stockdathiupon hypothecated merchsediae.The legmfature has traiefacted no Wilms! onaccount of the failure of the (Atsembly to elect •speaker. Twenty-two ballot, have been takenand the Anemia, adjourned bier WI Stionday.-A well informed correspaident represents , theprevailing seetiment of the legislature eifollOwe t86 aeon as an equitation if the legislature ia ef-teeted, a scrip of tesolationeexprcesiveof the un-utterable attache:met of Calif rata to the Uniah asit now clew., and of her teaUxible opponitiou toyeesesion or disunion, in any; form, will bo intro.deced. Who will have the dinarof primating itis nut yet known, bat !more: than one member Inauk botom has expreseed a determinahan-that thematter will be attended to et the earliestpouidamiWhent. Suchreeoldioaft, if lamed directly,andso - as to express directly alai nneqeivouily theloyalty of California will emir with very little, ifany, oppoeition, and what're': flagellation may ariseupon their

veltconsideration willbeconfiaed almostexclusiy o the wordibeegn;e, hot Um sentiment.There may be as bee stated two or threeavowed dmonioniets in the Holum, but in the faceof' the overwhelming majority imaiest them, theywill hardly he willing tocome but and take a verydecided eland against each exhreminn of opiaon.If hem are any each men in the legi•laturearetunknown to most of the people of the Stateand 'without doubt will abode In remain Co.The Pony Espteaa with SC. ILeale date. to the28th, his arrived. i .Oregon madame contain nothing Important. Thenewspapers it. diunsalag the tirtbabillty ofanotherlodise war from the feet that most of the tribesmanifestan Unfriendly cHspositfp . -The medal aommanded of the N. Y. Haraldonb mild of the United States steamer Niagara, hadbean pat ashore at Yeddo on 'Milani of presentingthe Captain with a oopy of his atirremondenee withthe Herald, written at Hong Hoeg, reflecting on theCaptain. He bed bean Lakin afriy from Yeddo bythe United States ateamerllaglialw, and model atHakodadi. 1 I
JANIZArrowx, Ky., J.n. .31,4 he Allen House;Chsutsuga county, and Jainerrichin Bank bitilding*and Howlers block, were itest oyed by fire ladsight. The boob., papers rind Nods of the bankwere cooed ; the toss amounted bb 162,000 dollars;thenr fire wa. caused by an incand 'sty.

Y &Luanne, Jan.31.—The comnilasionere appoint&ad and confirmed bp the Senate Ire Chug, Hwintt,J. 0. Wright, Groesbeck, V. Cl Horton, Reuben'Hitohooek, P. T. Backus. -

Gmorawart, Jan. 31.—The Inhat'satborized the Governor to !.&nem to the Washington Convent!will be annonnowl tomorrow.

,lane Lutalacppolot Commie-
Theirnames

Vfo■lll iiarrillbilli•LlAltillir.Mo,l.lan. 90, NCI.-Edt. Gazette: The Senate held • working me-Mon to-day, and permed quite a 'somber of bills..The followrog; I precume, are of interest to your .
n

readers: .

An der to incorporate the Ardea county OilCorepariy." .1PAn Act for the relief of Wm. C. McClintock." ,The Republican membersof the House ofReprelsentatives held a caucus hot evenleg. Subjectof.coesideratioa the Union in general, and the pro-priety of reviles, certain secrione of the Penal ICode, which at is alleged conflict tfth the whims.of eitiatin Southerners. The amnia atnot • mad-et for unanimity.The .Reaolutiono toauthorisee appointmentof seven Commiattioners to a Co amnion Of theMissates? came op in the Hours:fn the' wontingMion,'when it, woe deternrined to hold is even-'iag Marion for thejv spociareensiditrationt 'Ail I,Write Mr. Williatua; of-your city, ia delivering-apowerful /pooch' on the uneonatitatioaality ol theProposed masonry). - The Indiestionti are ,thattheywill peat Abe House by a large ms on ii. ..iYour, 1 C . R.
...

' :Mt O'F-FrA 11"14 ,1,1111" i'ILL'EI, -.jay TEM"RUM - MID iammo CUSLYIB4II7 'WA'pas ta•
Wall
••whai'.aimed/ciao bat aoqnine 8r ItsWU/able.

.ok•ay tb• Maraaldab It pradass• to°4ML
O

inablitad lb.read stroatit•stouttatabtaa atbaru:mtMOvatmemearybat asa,:ortb•in. They apt bytheirfratt; IbtarAmu weft teitllY ItaIlwat,sad they,nutmeatbyab• falai eats etatlakm. ra all-meseOwSiblatamm% lhoppits,aaaßabas, iiaCLtver Aikaaboa. nsa,ltastko,/win *OA taistisaa•Hte4 /abr. maiIVialSam/Iktailaof Wattat4tbitaNUbantam*,ly4=LibPtlb itykNat flat tatiMtlattniptitem 1/3 11bgr. upornereuP NECReran wtlll basal iambMambo/a an 'arm iiiknitioci: DOIII4.DJ=SW Ada. th• - Ilttltataipint Id Noah.LaS.O•IIbMR;
.and MI7 klea .I..,yr,iipriat tworsounor:iibr'4:Dr. willitoni W2lroadabli....2l4WItt•maibtatMak Ima by, amattaatDeka*AM, itbattualra.
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wasirogaii Jp4:31.,0-Tle. fSenalela SelectColltnittew will penthe TitilFloili'en Friday. ItftI. Mr, Morrill's bill elsentiallY iliered.The ware•houiAng- (Uteri la' enuteded °0 11 toallow'goods to be in-store Girthree MOBIL", insteadof thirty day., 'before the' done ere 'paid. Theycut remain ea Mamba thereafter 'and when takenant for importation, the deficitare ref:waded.John Cochran' of New York, to-day,in report:liga bill from the Se Select Committee farther for providefog the eolleetio of the revenue, aecompanied itwithan fixer's/10 of bis nun.. Ile folly concinwith the Prosidee in the opinion against suession.

Cochran'

Therefore all sots d ordinanevi, so far as the Samemay be carried ' to effect, are to be eon/tiered -serevolutionary infrletionsotitis, supreme law ell theland; however they. may be regarded as the properexercise of so litilefesaible -right of resisting actawhich are vainlyunconstitutional; and too opens.aloe tobe endured.l,.that the Federal .oast;sties has abstained frontcunning on the Penerel Government, any powerto wage an opprialive War against a /weeding Statein order to coerce the repeal of any act or °nil-.nanee of eectuision • she may tine passed,or to compel her to remain, nominally aswell u de /acid a- member of the FederalUnion aljust conception of the coutitutionalauthority of Conroe, 'combines with Otherand, if possible l higher andmoretocommand;motivesmotives .preacribe other measures than ad mg-greseies and coercive war to' emedy the grans in-,convenieeces, perils and evils of each menace.In framing thebill there has been kept atitadilYview, first, the 'obittieles of every eharaoter whir
: oppou any attempt bf the Federal Uouriment t

: coerce notionof on, revenue system hu' from its: inceptionbeen fon ad. I The bill porpoise that no-: eels from a. foreign Port bound to, a port within thecoops of its provision shall, with its ;foreign ouzo,Ibe liable to Muni, land in the same view-of op-piping its simulation only to foreign commerceon which, revenue ' lb, by law, collected,. all yes-eel. lawielly eager4ed in the coastline trade areexempted from the: operation of its purely remedialand deleneive operitions. It further expressca thatwhen the revenue laws are obstructed, and it be-comes impracticable to collect tho revenue, thePresident shall, by Proclamation, specify the portin which the obsoreetion et infs.The U. S.eteamitrlßrooklin has probably joinedthe U. S.frigate Mecedonia nt Pensacola. shouldan attack ho made on Fort Pickens, which in notnow improbable 'within a short thne,',.Conaidering
, the advice of these env distant from the scene,: thee° vessels will co-operate with Lieut. Slemmensin its defense, althotight it is supposed here that hewould be able euccesitully to maintain hi, positionwithout additional succor. . .

Wasuieotorr Jan. 91.—Captain Randolph isthe onlyanvil :Maar of that rank who has resigned,and he wee on the reserved list. Hie resignation,was accepted' before Information reached the de-partment of the surrender of th e Pensacola NavyYard.
More care is cow, taken, than heretofore, byboth Navy and Wer,Departments, toprevent theirsecret or private orders from obtaining prematurepublicity, which hoe oil several occasions frustratedthe desiges• of the administration to the publicdetriment. . .Application content, to be received from Poet-matter, in seceded States, for supplies of sump.,blanks, wrapping' paper, eic.,,,but these are tar-embed en the condition that Postmeeters willacknowledge and confrirm to the laws affecting thepostal service. , IThe Secretary of State has declined to edmit thesecession authorities iiit ponamion of commercialPont, to hove soy bower togrant clearsecea or re-ceive payment of datitur

, In a letter to Lord Lyons he has delleed posi-tions of this Government, anal declare/therevenuelawn will be regarded as in full operation.T. J. Judge, Alabami eommiasioaer, to arrangeproperty queetion, wiled, is in conference withBayne and others.
WASIIINOTOM, Jan. 311,—The select committee ofSr; have examined about twelve Witneesei an to the•Ileged conspiracy to rein the Federal Capitol.Nothing startling or onvincleg has been elicited.Lint. Gen. Scott was before them mete than twobourn to-day. He said [that there was abundant',ideal* to his mind to:jestify him In making mili-tary preparation, though'it Was not of the:strongest',character. There In certainly nothing to show thatan organisation for the; purpose Cohn, loTthe pis;plat of Colombia. The bill reported yesterday fromthat committee, prodding for calling antvolunteers,'did not meet Messrs. Bnineh and Jain Cochrane,and the bill Lathe/nine the President to &aspen&by proclamation, the revenue laws, when obstructedby illegal eombinitions, met the •pprobation of .11,Br.. Branch excepted.
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